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Fast drying abrasion protection 

 

Dessa anvisningar och information är avsedda att vägleda förbrukaren vid användning av produkten 
och lämnas utan förbindelse. Vid oklarhet tillråds egna prov eller skriftliga råd från oss. 

 
 
 

 

 

 General 
 
Noxudol Body is a fast drying, gum- and 
alkyd-based rust protecting compound with 
very good adhesion.  
Noxudol Body is resistant to salt and other 
frequently occurring road chemicals and 
furthermore resistant to degreasing agents. 
 
 Range of application 
 
Noxudol Body is especially suitable for 
visible parts, i.e. front-panels and door sill 
boxes as well as primer for the treatment of 
damage caused by flying stones and similar 
minor rust damages.  
Noxudol Body gives a matte finish that can 
be retained or painted over. 
 
 

 Instructions for use 
 
Make sure that the surface is dry and free 
from oil, dirt and rust.  
Use a primer on bare steel surfaces before 
application. Mask and cover all parts that are 
not going to be sprayed. Protect the floor.  
Shake the bottle vigorously for 1 minute and 
apply a thin and even layer from a distance of 
25-30 cm at a temperature of min. 15 °C. 
Repeat 1-2 times and let it set for 10 minutes.  
 
To avoid clogging of the spray tip after use 
turn the tin upside down and spray for some 
seconds until only gas escapes through the 
valve. 
 
 Package 
 
32011310 / 500 ml spray (12 pieces / pack.) 
32011421 / 1-lit can (12 pieces / pack.) 

 Technical data 
Colour: Black 
Consistency: Thick liquid sprayable 
Type of film: Alkyd resin / polymer 
Density at 20° C 1000 ± 40 kg/m³  
Solvents: Naphta 
Film thickness: 100 - 250 µm 
Application temperature: 15 - 25° C 
Removal with: White spirit 
Dilution: White spirit 
Storing time: 12 months 
Storing temperature: Store in a cool place 
 

For further information we recommend the safety data sheet or instruction on package.  
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